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OTHER FISH TO FRY PRODUCTIONS
Presents

ADVENTURES OF A SUBSTITUTE TEACHER
..

Back again, Schlepper-tumed-Shepherd Steven Kalwoski ( ARE Y A WORKING? Fringe
'03-- "Karwoski'.~ sinceri~v and (:harm wi/1.~ u.~ over..." SF Guardian) trades slinging hash
for dodging spitballs. 111 this lligh-energy performance, Karwoski battles evil
administrators, Sp(ll.S Witll his fourteen year old alter ego-William the Conquer and

discovers the special in Special Ed.

Written and Performed by Steven Kar.woski
Directed by Sean Owens

Wardrobe by Kajsa Hallberg
Photography by Greg Slick

Steven Karwoski is a substitl.lte teacher, waiter, bartender, writer and performer in San
Francisco. 111spired by his Polish grandmother's mantra .. Are ya working?" The Uber
Schlepper wrote ARE VA WORKING? The Rants of a Post-Industrial Hybrid, which
premiered in Sail Francisco July () 1. After successful runs in Montreal and Ottawa
Fringes 02, Kalwoski tol.lred Toronto, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton alld Vancouver

Festivals 03.
**** ****EDMONTON SUN SEE MAGAZINE Edmonton

**** " BCM " t b'- am 0 a

" a big man with bi~ talent and even higger dreams funny, enlighting and

sober..."
Winnipeg Free P.-ess
., Go see it. Big Thumbs up..."Terminal City Vancouver

He i~ ecstatic to return to Wilmipcg with his new show.
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Director

SEAN OWENS is the author of more Ulan 30 filll-lengtl1 ru1d one-act plays, includil1g his
one-man musical "(jirlesque." \\'ilich has just returned from the UNO Festival in Victoria,
BC. Hc is currclltly performing il1 Liz Duffy Adams' play WET, in its N. Y. premiere.
What bllsiness ill' has dirccting a bhle-collar spoken-word heterosexual is anyone's guess.
(His words not mine) Without Sean's direction, gllid~nce and Sllpport this show would
have remained a disjoilltcd collection of urunlcen substitute teacher war stories. His
contribution was insmlmcntal ill dragging this story out of the beer tent and onto the
stage.

~

Company Backj!l'ound

The comp3llY's 11mlle, Other Fish To F,'y Productions, arrived after Steven KalWoski
grew weary of explaining to teachel"S and students why he chose to only substitute teach
instead oftcachillg full time. Questions like" Well, you seem normal. Why aren't you a
reglilar teacher'?" or" \IIr. Karwoski. what do you really do?" became constant. intrllsive
and annoying. Tired of cxplaining iris collnnitment to tile al1s, he simply began to smile
and say, " I've gut other fish to fi.y," He uecided to tweal< this pl1rase slightly from its

original by replacing 'bigger' with the 'otller', since he does not consider his path better
than the teaching protcssional. Rather. hc sees it simply as the one he chose to explore.
Although he did !;tart down the path toward a teaching career he waved himself off the
aircraft carrier or this prolcssioll wilen hc discovered that his artistic friends who entered
teaching in hopc5 ofpurslling their creative muses on their swruuer vacation simply
stayed in their pa.iamas all summer, regailling their strength for tile coming years. He has
never regretted thc altcrllmion of his route,

This decisionul1lortullatcly Ilcgated the small bllt stable paycheck and forced hUll to
work two and c\'cntllally three jobs to make ends meet. These realities led him to his
moniker Uber Schleppcr. Ife substitute teaches during the day, waits tables at a restaUral1t
and hollse manages at the Exit Thcater at night. Working forty to sixty holu.s as a wage
slave makes somc wonder how or why one WOllld purslle this life. His response "Hey no
one said it WOllid be casy."

Contact information: """"'I,.ki(,;:hnfm"il,'"m or Phone 415,819.7631




